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Dr. J. L. Graves
DENTIST

Fraternal muuiing
SI an field, Oregon

Will Not Disband.
An overwhelming

orporation was cast
of the Washington

association. There
tioa held and out of
9 f 2992, 575 active

disincorporate and

Wheat Grov.er3

Spokane, Wash
vote ag:-n- st d:s n

here by members
Wheat Growers'
was a special elec
a total member! '

members voted it

1,500,CCO Pigs Killed in Middle West.

Sioux City, la. One and a half mil-

lion young pigs were lost by farmers
of Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and

Minnesota, as a result of the cold
weather and blizzard which prevailed
throughout the month of March, ac-

cording to figures compiled.

Farm Labor Flocking to Fields.
Kansas City, Kan. The trek of

labor to the wheat fields of the south-
west is on, well In advance of the har-
vest season, despite high wages be-

ing offered In industrial centers, ac-

cording to George E. Tucker of the
United States farm labor bureau here.

Indian
Lodge Tales

Department of the Interior, United
States hand Office at The Dalles,

Ore., March 15, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that ClaudJ
White, of Boardman, Ore., who, on
Aug 1, 1917, made Homestead Entry
No. 0 1 9 11 2 , for E 1

2 SW 4 N E E a

NWU8BH4, being Unit "C", Umatil-
la Project, Section '.'4. Township 4

North, Rango 24 Fist. Willamette
Meridian, hat riled notice of Inten-
tion to mak throe year Proof, lo
establish clai i to the land above
described, before C. G. Dlayden,

By

Ford C. Frick

n ii i'd ST.t"S t (i p; i i n r, atiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn"
THE LEGEND OF

CAMERON'S CONE

' ionrd' ; ' i .'., o utj 26:11 day o

April. 1923.
Claimant names as witnesses;
liomcr J. Cason, Ergan Cu- ln
ii l.o. rdman, Chas. N'tzer, a 1 of

ftoardman, Ore.
J. M. DONNELLY,

,11 Register

G. L. McLELLAN, ML D.
I'hy&icinn and Suvgr m

Fraternal llttlldiug

stand dd, Oregon

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AM) SUIKJICON
"Phone lies. 711 Office 551

Ofllce over Bank Bldg.. Hcrmiston.
Calls answered at all hours.

DR. ALEXANDER REID
Physician aul Surgeon

UMATILLA - - OREGON

85
1 j

$ "BEST BY TEST"

Sand and Gravel DR. FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AMI SIHGBOM

HEK.MISTON. ORE.
Bank Bldg. 'Plumes: Office 2.

Residence 595.
OnMce Hours

Calls Answered Day er Night.

DR. F. V. PRIME
D SN Tt ATB Y

Dental and Diagnosis

Jon? Company
Walla Walla, Wash.

Umatilla, Ore.vs

HKRMI9TON, oitli.
Bank Building

I 'Phone: ottw 33. Residence 761
1Send Us Yw.

those of us of little faith whoLIKE
through the years, the

Chosen Race was brave when smiled
the Manltou, and laughed and played
with happy heurts. But when lie hid
his face among the mists, and sent no
word unto his people, they waxed
afraid nor dared to chase the deer nor

plant the maize until the clouds were

parted and bis face smiled forth again.
For they were smnll of faith and knew
not how to do their work unless they
could see before them on the Peak the
face of Manltou.

So they sent an embassy nnto him
to pray that ever they might have bis
face In view, unhid by mists or clouds

by day resplendent In the golden
light of tl'o i ative sir,:

' rht

bathed in tiie i..Jlunce oi ...... livery
moon.

Four ancient chieftulns, bold of
heart and purified by fasts and holy
rites, they chose to take the message
up the mount that rose to heaven's

gate. But Manltou was wroth when
be beheld this ancient four who dared
In tread upon the image of his face
And anger seized him when he saw
bow small the faith they held in his
good works; and in his heart a might'
anger rose, and ,cloudi turned black
and storms came down the Peak, and
in bis anger lie seized upon the thun-

derbolts and hurled them toward the
earth.

In deepest darkness all the land w as

wrapped save where the flames ran
down the mountainside. rrtflc
winds were loosed to do their harm,
and scourged the trembling plain
With blinding dusts. The rain fell
through the darkness and a grievous
mil fell on man and beast. And with

gigantic sounds the hills were rent lu

twain, while the Chosen People hid
themselves in the valleys and the
canyons to escape the rage of Manltou

For four days the mount was hid
from human eyes. At last the storm
was spent. The Manltou seized and
bound the winds, and all the thunder
bolts were laid away, the sun cwne
out once more and through the cloud
the distant summit of the sacred
mountain was bathed in light and sun
shine once again. But those who
looked were stricken dumb with fear.
The summit of the mighty peak was
gone !

S. E. NOTSON
A T TO IIXRY-A1-- I, A W

Office In Court Hons,
ill iiTM tt - - - OREGON

at

T and address on a
XlMH6 post or inn let-

ter and we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive rti
cles on the Home, Farm, Shop and Oilive

the newest developments in Radio, Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscription solicitors so
you will not be urged tnsubscribe and you
are not obligating yourself in the least in
asking for a free sample copy. We
gladly send it to prospective readers. If
you like it you can buy a copy every
month from any newwlfaler or send us
your subscription $3.00 for one year.

Popular Mechanics Company
2O0-21- 4 K. Ontario Strvat, CHICAGO, ILL.

WOODSON & SVVEEK
ATTOKNKYS-AT-l.A-

Milium, KulMlng

Heppncr, Oregon.
n --

n rs i nl !i i l I
: aman- a rr.

Newton Painless Dentists

Dr. H. A. Newton, Mgr.

Cor. .Miiin itutl Webb Sts. Pendleton

Popular Mechanic building is letotr4
- .U.,lPi ty ut U i u of ihli I IB

(tern mutusine.
jEi i n.i

Heppncr beat Boardman 4 to 2 in the last game but
never again. The weak spots have all ! e :n fixed.

The Manltou, so the fathers say, bed

Itl I.I.KTIV OI BOARDMAN

COMMUNITY CKtnSOM BBttVtUK

Rverjf Similar
Sunday School 10:30 a to,
Church Service 11:10 it. m.
Christian kridearor 7: no i w.

All are welcome

J. I'" GIBSON, Pastor

In his wrath snatched up the mighty
peak, and breaking off its summli Admission 50 centscast it down the slope upon the heads
of the ancient chieftains there, bury
ing them in rock and earth where they
stood, half way 'twixt summit and
the plains below. And as it fell it

WMUMIIiformed another mountain not nearly
so high as the sacred mount, but black
with Are and rain. Twisted and torn The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none

it lay there where it fell, hurled from
the hand of Manltou himself as pun-

ishment to those of little faith who

sought to climb from earth to heaven
that they might make their wishe?
known to him who was their father.

As for the peak which once had led
to heaven no longer tall and stately
did it show, but torn and twisted
blackened by fire. Its rugged sides im-

possible to climb. No longer could
the Chosen People look up and see
the face of Manitou, but only a moun-

tain, vast In Its greatness, stretching
Dance

Its head to heaven, but falling short
of that great goal. And since that
time the Manltou, still in the heavens,
sees no more of earthly things. No

longer can his people, In their faith,
climb the peak to talk with him, but
each must wait his turn to puss be-

yond the plains into the happy hunt-

ing ground above.
The peak is there, pointing the way

to heaven, but shutting off all hope
of climbing to the hunting ground
above.

also- -

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Build in Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

Auditorium
Boardman

France and Belgium Firm.

Parts. The French and Belgian gov-

ernments decided at the conference of

their ministers here to reimburse
themselves for the Ruhr occupation ex

penses out of merchandise and money

seized from the Germans. The two

allies again emphasized their determ-

ination to evacuate the Ruhr only as SMIIHMIMMII
J- I 1! II 'Germany pays.

Friday Evening, April 27
I rank Sloan, 1st VIcn-Prsadd-

M. It. I in;, 2nd nt

K. N. Htaiiflcld, PnbMMMI

Itulph A. Ilolte, Cashier

Allies Shy at Meeting U. S. Bill.

Paris Wide divergence of views be-

tween the delegates of the United

StateB and the allies on the question

reimbursing the United States for the

cost of its occupation of the Rhineland

developed Just as it was hoped to term-

inate the negotiations. Bank of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$97,590.00

Boardman has the best team she has ever had and has
a-- i-u, niAo iW showing this year. Show your ap- -

First Petition For Ford Filed.

Omaha, Neb. Petitions requesting
that the name of Henry Ford, auto-

mobile manufacturer, be placed on the

primary ballot of the progressive party
in Nebraska in 1924 for president were

filed with the secretary of state.
precision of the team's efforts by attending this dance.

jty sifv

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit.California Passes Two-Cen- t Gas Tax.

Sacramento, Cal. The Dreed bill

fixing a 2 cent tax on gasoline was

passed by the senate without a dis

sentlng vote.

Supper Free
Tickets $1


